Direct from the markets - Marché

**Direct from the markets**
**Lime in the USA and EU**
Both markets in boom

| BRAZIL | COLOMBIA | UNITED STATES | EUROPE | MEXICO | CITRUS | LIME |

**Direct from the markets**
**European lime market**
Strong growth continuing

| BRAZIL | COLOMBIA | EUROPE | MEXICO | LIME |

FruiTrop n°262, Page From 8 to 8

**Direct from the markets**
**Wholesale prices of various fruits in Europe April 2018 - quotations**

| GERMANY | BELGIUM | FRANCE | NETHERLANDS | UNITED KINGDOM | PINEAPPLE | AVOCADO | BANANA | CARAMBOLA | DATE | EDDOE | PASSION FRUIT | GINGER | GUAVA | POMEGRANATE | YAM | KUMQUAT | LIME | LITCHI | MANGOSTEEN | MANGO | CASSAVA | MELON | COCONUT | PAPAYA | SWEET POTATO | PHYSALIS | PLANTAIN | TREE TOMATO | TAMARIND |

FruiTrop n°257, Page From 63 to 64

**Direct from the markets**
**Wholesale prices of various fruits in Europe March 2018 - quotations**

| GERMANY | BELGIUM | FRANCE | NETHERLANDS | UNITED KINGDOM | PINEAPPLE | AVOCADO | BANANA | CARAMBOLA | DATE | EDDOE | PASSION FRUIT | GINGER | GUAVA | POMEGRANATE | YAM | KUMQUAT | LIME | LITCHI | MANGOSTEEN | MANGO | CASSAVA | MELON | COCONUT | PAPAYA | SWEET POTATO | PHYSALIS | PLANTAIN | TREE TOMATO |

FruiTrop n°256, Page From 111 to 112

**Direct from the markets**
**Wholesale prices of various fruits in Europe January / February 2018 - quotations**

| GERMANY | BELGIUM | FRANCE | NETHERLANDS | UNITED KINGDOM | PINEAPPLE | AVOCADO | BANANA | CARAMBOLA | DATE | EDDOE | PASSION FRUIT | GINGER | GUAVA | POMEGRANATE | YAM | KUMQUAT | LIME | LITCHI | MANGOSTEEN | MANGO | CASSAVA | MELON | COCONUT | PAPAYA | SWEET POTATO | PHYSALIS | PLANTAIN | TREE TOMATO |

FruiTrop n°255, Page From 91 to 92

**Direct from the markets**
**Wholesale prices of various fruits in Europe November 2017 - quotations**

| GERMANY | BELGIUM | FRANCE | NETHERLANDS | UNITED KINGDOM | PINEAPPLE | AVOCADO | BANANA | CARAMBOLA | DATE | EDDOE | PASSION FRUIT | GINGER | GUAVA | POMEGRANATE | YAM | KUMQUAT | LIME | LITCHI | MANGOSTEEN | MANGO | CASSAVA | MELON | COCONUT | PAPAYA | SWEET POTATO | PHYSALIS | PLANTAIN | TREE TOMATO |

FruiTrop n°254, Page From 95 to 96

**Direct from the markets**
**Major boom in lemon and lime consumption in Europe !**

| EUROPE | CITRUS | LEMON | LIME |

**Direct from the markets**
**Wholesale market prices in Europe September 2017**

| EUROPE | PINEAPPLE | AVOCADO | BANANA | CARAMBOLA | DATE | EDDOE | GINGER | GUAVA | POMEGRANATE | KUMQUAT | LIME | MANGOSTEEN | MANGO | CASSAVA | MELON | COCONUT | PAPAYA | SWEET POTATO | PHYSALIS | PITAHAYA | PLANTAIN | RAMBUTAN | TREE TOMATO |

FruiTrop n°252, Page From 63 to 64
### Wholesale market prices in Europe - tropical fruits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April / May 2017</th>
<th>EUROPE</th>
<th>PINEAPPLE</th>
<th>AVOCADO</th>
<th>BANANA</th>
<th>CARAMBOLA</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PASSION FRUIT</th>
<th>GINGER</th>
<th>GUAVA</th>
<th>POMEGRANATE</th>
<th>LIME</th>
<th>MANGOSTEEN</th>
<th>MELON</th>
<th>COCONUT</th>
<th>PAPAYA</th>
<th>PHYSALIS</th>
<th>PITAHAYA</th>
<th>PLANTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PINEAPPLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVOCADO</strong></td>
<td><strong>BANANA</strong></td>
<td><strong>CARAMBOLA</strong></td>
<td><strong>DATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>PASSION FRUIT</strong></td>
<td><strong>GINGER</strong></td>
<td><strong>GUAVA</strong></td>
<td><strong>POMEGRANATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>LIME</strong></td>
<td><strong>MANGOSTEEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>MELON</strong></td>
<td><strong>COCONUT</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAPAYA</strong></td>
<td><strong>PHYSALIS</strong></td>
<td><strong>PITAHAYA</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLANTAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FruiTrop n°249, Page From 79 to 79

### Direct from the markets

**Lime: increasingly making itself at home in a glass!**

LIME

FruiTrop n°232, Page From 6 to 6

### Direct from the markets

**Wholesale market prices in Europe : March 2015**

| March 2015 | EUROPE | PINEAPPLE | AVOCADO | BANANA | CARAMBOLA | DATE | PASSION FRUIT | GINGER | GUAVA | KUMQUAT | LIME | LONGAN | MANGOSTEEN | MANGO | MELON | COCONUT | PAPAYA | PHYSALIS | PITAHAYA | PLANTAIN | RAMBUTAN | TREE TOMATO |
|------------|--------|-----------|---------|--------|-----------|------|--------------|--------|-------|---------|------|-------|------------|-------|---------|--------|---------|---------|----------|----------|----------|
| **EUROPE** | **PINEAPPLE** | **AVOCADO** | **BANANA** | **CARAMBOLA** | **DATE** | **PASSION FRUIT** | **GINGER** | **GUAVA** | **KUMQUAT** | **LIME** | **LONGAN** | **MANGOSTEEN** | **MANGO** | **MELON** | **COCONUT** | **PAPAYA** | **PHYSALIS** | **PITAHAYA** | **PLANTAIN** | **RAMBUTAN** | **TREE TOMATO** |

FruiTrop n°231, Page From 103 to 104

### Direct from the markets

**Lime: another surge on the lime market**

BRAZIL | LIME

FruiTrop n°227, Page 10